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The present stage of development of Ukraine is characterized by 
the rapid development of economic relations, joining the global financial 
system, which is reflected in the social, labor and other processes. The 
development of the telecommunication sector, the need for flexible 
management, trends and positive experience of the Western countries 
stimulate the rapid development of various forms of employment. In 
particular, it promotes the growth of interest in the loan labor which is 
increasingly spreading but does not have a clear enough definition in the 
current normative acts, that determines the relevance of the chosen topic. 
Annually increasing development rate of the loan labor both in 
Ukraine and throughout the world is an indication of loan labor services 
demand. According to the EU, currently in most Western European 
countries there are from 1% to 2.5% of the employed population working in 
the sector of loan labor. The research of the national labor market shows 
that lately there are widely used various alternative forms of employment, 
called "loan labor", which include outsourcing, outstaffing, staff leasing. 
Modern types of employment (outstaffing, outsourcing, recruitment of 
temporary staff) often get into the labor market through the informal sector. 
Therefore, the reaction of main participants of the labor market leads to 
results that are little predictable and unexpected, while increased 
competition, the need to stimulate labor productivity and economic 
restructuring require a flexible market that would quickly adapt to the needs 
of the economy that is rapidly changing [1]. 
Today there are several schemes of staff leasing, the most common 
of which are outstaffing and outsourcing. Outstaffing is "putting out of 
staff" (the company puts its employees outside the staff and transmits them 
to the recruitment agency; in this case the agency formally executes func-
tions of the employer, but in fact they continue to work in the former com-
pany) [2]. Outsourcing exists according to the formula: "concentrate all re-
sources on that kind of activity which is basic for your company and give 
other (supporting, associated) functions to the professional partner." Under 
the conditions of outsourcing an employee concludes an employment 
contract with the recruitment agency taking duties to personally perform 
certain work function, to observe the rules of internal labor order, etc. Thus, 
in terms of staff leasing labor relations arise that do not fit within usual 
scope of legal regulation of labor. The main difference of outsourcing from 
the acquisition of single service from an external company is long-term and 
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sustainable relationship between the user enterprise and the external 
company. At the same time borrowed employee remains in a relatively sta-
ble labor relationship with the private employment agency.    
It should be mentioned that the overall performance of outsourcing 
market in Ukraine is characterized by dynamism, and during last 3 years, 
according to some unofficial sources, the outsourcing market volume 
growth was 200-300% per year. In Ukraine IT outsourcing received the 
largest spread, it involved more than 40,000 employees. In addition, in the 
business practice outsourcing often gets such functions as ensuring the of-
fice operation, conducting the bookkeeping calculation, logistics and trans-
portation services, translation services, advertising services, etc. [3]. 
One of the reasons of increased popularity of outsourcing is a lack 
of direct legal contact with an employee. Outsourcing services are used in 
cases where: 1) there is a need for hiring the staff for seasonal work; 2) 
there are vacancies for a short period of time; 3) there is a need to 
implement the project in the absence of qualified personnel or insufficient 
number of staff (development of IT, accounting, etc.); 4) there is a need to 
minimize tax losses and expenses on salaries.    
It can be seen that in Ukraine, as in most countries of the world, 
the scope and volume of using the alternative forms of employment 
significantly expanded during last years. The main reasons for their spread 
are: the need for employment of certain categories of workers and labor 
market needs for the mobile manpower. Accordingly, increased competition 
between workers for the most prestigious and highly paid positions contrib-
utes to the spread of labor, the use of flexible modes of employment and 
other types of alternative employment.    
However, G. V. Boyko believes that the use and development of 
alternative forms of employment relationships in Ukraine are restrained by 
several factors: - mechanisms for interaction between participants of loan 
labor, their rights and duties are insufficiently studied; - issues of regulation 
of employment agencies activities, ways of their inclusion in the 
implementation of employment policy remain problematic; - labor 
legislation of Ukraine does not provide for the use of loan labor, although it 
does not prohibit the practice of its application; - insufficient effectiveness 
of the use of loan labor because of economic, political and psychological 
factors [4]. It is difficult not to agree. However, we believe that the most in-
fluential factor suspending the spread of loan labor is the lack of appropriate 
mechanisms for protection of rights and interests of non-standard employ-
ment relationship participants.    
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The interest of Ukrainian entrepreneurs in loan labor can be 
explained by the possibility of: - reducing the labor costs, which would be 
inevitable for the standard systems of employment; - flexible use of the 
workforce, such as rapid replacement of temporarily absent workers, for the 
implementation of temporary projects, reducing the number of personnel 
without loss of qualified workers; - reducing the risks associated with labor 
behavior of workers: layoffs, strikes, labor conflicts and so on.    
The use of loan labor may be also useful for workers. Not having 
the necessary work experience an employee counts not so much on high 
salaries but on training during the work process and the chance to get a 
permanent job at the company where personnel leasing agency directs him 
to. Loan labor also allows to combine work and participation in public life, 
support of health, etc., and this concerns certain categories of employees for 
which the standard full employment may be impossible or complicated.    
From the perspective of traditional national labor law the 
relationship system, when using the loan labor, looks so: a recruitment 
agency and a user organization are simultaneously employers of a loan em-
ployee, respectively two pairs of employment relationships (employee - re-
cruitment agency, employee - user organization), that arose within one 
complex of relationship, must be arranged by the conclusion of two labor 
contracts, because from the position of labor law: labor relations in isolation 
from the labor contract are impossible. But that regulation from the tradi-
tional view of national legislation is not possible because Ukrainian labor 
law has no trilateral scheme of concluding the employment relationship, 
while at the same time it does not contain the necessary exceptions, which 
would clearly point to another, "outside labor" legal status of loan workers 
[5]. 
For an employee in case of violation of his rights and guarantees 
there is the question of their protection by the courts. First of all it concerns 
the situation where the employee cannot decide whom to submit a court 
claim. But it seems to be an indisputable fact that the absence of mecha-
nisms of legal regulation causes problems in law enforcement practice. 
Thus in most individual labor disputes an employee has not one but two 
procedural opponents (for example, the defendant is an employment agency 
and the user-company is a third person that does not submit a separate claim 
from the defendant) [6].    
Thus, considering problems mentioned above, it is obvious that it 
is impossible to regulate the use of loan labor in Ukraine with the general 
rules and institutes of traditional labor law. It is important to understand that 
the special relationships need the special legal regulation.    
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We believe that today the use of loan labor in Ukraine may be an 
alternative to unemployment. But this step is impossible without taking into 
account and elaboration of national norms of legal regulation in this sphere 
in accordance with the general trends in the development of European labor 
legislation.    
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